
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

That ne s about the atomic boab 

everythi g Si else today; and the story of dropping the 

first one on;.....zJ~a~p~a~n~.~~-......... ~--------------- ~------------.~ 

The deve op■ent of this incredible 

destruction has been c allenging scientists for Jeara. 

And now it's here • .. 

the novelist 

•Mew Worlds For Old• 

atoaic bomb 

en years ago, H. G. Wells, 

fabulous imagination, in his 

pictured the perfeQtion of an 

(des true ti• 
than a coconut~•ith aA ~••lz• 

force so treaendous that it was sufficient to destrof 

en ent ~re city, 1 living things over 

President Truman's startling annou 

fro1' mid-ocelin telling ,, ... 



obliterate 

rapidly and completely every productive enterprise the 

Jap neae have above ground in any city. le shall destroJ 

their docks, their factories and their coaaunicatio~a. 

Let there be no mistake: we shall co pletely destroy 

Japan' s po• er to ma~k.!e __ .!!a~r::•:..:•~-........ ---------~----~ 

In "Bew Worlds For Old•, B.G. ells 

represent• both sides as having possession ot atoaic 

bombs. every ci yin the world 

S. destroyed and rendered uninhabitabltr-""'-
A ' . 

e~ident Truaan 
I 

that it s to spare the Japanese people fro• utter 

destrl ~ion that he and inston Churchill and Chiang 

Iai-Shek issued ulti~ tua of July twenty-ninth-

from Pots a11. 

Mr. ruman goes on to say tha if the 

Jap ne e do not no accept our term , they ma. expect 



a rain of ruin fro the air the lik of which has never 

been seen on this earth .. The first of .he·se bo•1ls to be 

used against the enemy as drop ed so e twenty-four 
'Y\ VVV"'-'4_,n,1 - ,~;a...,,v,-, 

.hours ago onA t·z base at H'roshi a. 

That bob, said the President, had ore power tha 

~ enty-thousand tona of T .. T., more than two-thousand 

-ti~• the blast power of the British blockbuster which 

hitherto was the largest 

histtory of arfare. 

The Twentieth Air Force aakes no comment 

on the results. But he way the Japanese describe 

night's raid on Hiroshima indicates that 
. --~ . ~ 

was so destructive that th 1 

q _ _.....-c;,"-~.,,.._._.. • 
a:it:ld~~~=tJl~"--=~Oa: hap - , • i. 

\ 

~tl\-. 
the harnessing of the 

basic po er of the universe, the force from whic the 

sun draws its po ers. Scientists hav believ f a 

long while in the theory of the r~ ~a se of ato · 

~nergy, but none of them knew any practical ■■i method 
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of doing it.That's what hundr de of scientists have 

been workin on. 

To go back to the spring of Nineteen forty 

- American physicists announced then that they had 

extracted a minute quantity of a substance closely 

relat d to the element, uranium. They christened it 

U-235. All they had was a minute quantity.But, fro ■ 

their scientific analyses they figured that if they had 

one pound of the stuff - that U-235, just the one pound 

ould be equal in po er to five million pounds of coll, 

or three million pounds ■a of gasoline. Also that it 

would contain as much energy as th~ee hundred carloads 

of T.N.T., with fifty tons of T.N.T. in each car load. 

President Truman, aboa d the Cruiser 

Augusta, went on to rel · te how all this was turned over 

to our ~Jvernment, by our scientis~s, in linete&n 

fo _ ty-two. And that right then the ~trma~s also were 

~ ~king feverishl) to find a way to harnes atomic 

energy. I t developed into a race, the most incredible 

race in history. Said the President: "le may be grateful 



to providence that the Germans got the V-ls and V-2s 

late and in limited quantities; and even mJre grateful 

that they did not get the atomic bomb at 13,ll. But they 

ere or ing on it, as our people well knew. Today we 

learn th tour res arch people had one sreat advantage; 

a po erful achine •k ith hich to s~ sh the ato, the 

achine non as the cyclotron. 

On our side A•erica scientists were not 

re eals 
alone in the race. As Secretary Stimson z■i■az■ 1n a 

supple11entary report, our people had the collaboration 

of aany BriLi h cientists, soae of , · ho ■ ca e over here 

to work on it. Secrt iry of lar Sti son says that the 

ato ic problem was first brought to the attention of 

Pre ident Boosevelt in Nineteen th·rty-nine, and the 

President appointed a coa ittee to consider it. They 

ur ·ed more re rch; and fro theL on govern ent . funds 

ere ppl·ed. Th 0 n - at the Nineteen forty-one, 

Secretary Stimson says the decision w s made to go all 

out on r se rch work - under th di ection of th U.S. 

office of sc· n fie Research and D velopment. 
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When war in Europe broke out scientists in 

seceral countr·es were at ork on the problem. But 

luo -i~y they had 't ade much progress From 1942 on 

e srs . oosevelt and Church ·11 decided all research 

sho ld be done over here. And ever since then ru ors 

av been going aro nd about •Y terious pl nta ·n 

vario a part of the country. 

---0---

Pre ident Truaan descr~bes what happened 

as •the greatest scientific gamble in history, a gaabl 

in which we ventured two billion dollars•. At one tiae 

no fewer than one hundeed and twenty-t ve thousand 

people• · engaged in working on atomic bomb 

proble, nd at present there ares xty-five thousand 

peo le so e ployea at Oak Ridge, 

ington, an~, 

e exico. And then, last n)g 

bomb hit Japan. Whether this a 

t t we don't know. But 

at Richland, 

near Santa e, 

first atombi 

the nature of a 

ds th ta 

pow rf, 1 type of atomic bomb i,s now be ·ng d velope • 
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n mazing f ct in this fabulou tale 

is the ay the hole thing has been kept secret. Imagine 
' 

a secret invention ith a hundred and t enty-five 

thousand people orking on it! I re ember, out in 

California l st year, I encountered an old friend and 

scientific 
~olleague ••• whom I found working with the •••i•■x 

staff•• of the University of California. Bew• with 

the legendary t'rofessor Orlando Lawrence, one of our 

fore ost en in atomic research. Putting s■• two and 

two together I th n guessed that Lawrence ~nd his 

colleagues, as well as ■any scientists in vari~ua 

universities and all the technological institutions 

of A erica were engaged in iak working on thia proble■ 

of ato ic po er. but at not a word - nothing real -

about it ever leaked out, althou~h i••• it was ia1•1ai 

non that Profe£sor Lawrence, Professor Compton, •• 

and others ere hot on the trail of an incredible weapon. 

Well, the release o atomic energy can be 

of trem ndous i~ ortance not only in ar but in peace -

· r ear not all i ed out by it. 



future) to C.&. c=a Le; as ,ell as to 

destroy. •Ato ic energy ~yin the 

future sup e ent the po er that now comes fro coal, .~ 
oil and falling ·i:tp:~~:i:z,-. hat at present it 

cannot be produced on a basis to co ■pete co ercially. 

The President an ounced that he is going 

re Ceag~eee reCo mend 
)( 

~tr, 

establish P.nt of a coamission be 

production and use of atp■ ic po er.~~~~~~~~~-

' - further 
"I shall aak~fzs~■, recommendation• 

to the Congress as to i• how cl.toaic power can becoae 

a po rful a · forceful infl" nee to ards the aintenanc 

of ori · pe ce . 



bile th 

a.shington, 

· lunch~ ith t.he 
J-.. 

told the 

story was being r lea ed from 

~~~~ Au,g,usta, 

it. ,,/ti---........ 

and then went to the 

I 
the officers rose the President said: 

•Keep 1our seats, en, I have 



J,A AL 

Tb J pan h V a ittl t o sa y b ou 

a om ic bom t h fell on Biro r ow-n. T we n t i 
J 

Ai r Forc e . The gu ss s t hat i t " f1 a de laye d act i on 

bom b to give our pl anes pl enty of t i me to f l y out of 

range of the blast. Fro m wha t Pres i dent Truman said, 

the thing axpia■■ exploded about ten o'clock this 

morning Tokyo time. Reconnaissance planes flew over 

Hiroshima, a.ia-~ were unable·-tro take any. 

tb.f-

th 

s-atiefe.otery phetog-rnphe-. All they •••e t.• report is a 

~ 
cloud of dust a d smoke so ~iok t~~t;;. they could no·t 

see through it. 



im O t t V 

I n th Pa c ·r·c r , o'f cours'e th ost 

f he lat t n y - four hou r s as the 

ato mi 

8 

r ....,-- -"'C..-.. ~) bo ■ It•. 

~ the Japanese report that 
X. 

waves of Uu s tan fighters fro m Io Jima bombed and -.dll---· ,r strafed Tokyo~a;111~ l!M'~ Thia -..s an aftermath ■ f to 

yesterday's B-29 raid which carried ou the promise of 

destruction for four more cities of Japan.There were a 

hundred and thirty Mustang fighters altogether. One 

fleet struck north of Tokyo and another attacked north, 

northeast and southeast. 

Three hundred and eighty fight4rs and 

boabers from Okinawa attacked airfields and military 

install.itions on Kyushu yesterday afternoon. 

Again we have no news from Admiral Halsey's 

Third Fle et. The security blackout still ~• prevails, 

which makes the Japanese plunge into a fever of conjectur 

We are told that the first contingents of 

fighting men from Canada have now arrived in th Pacific 



theatre of ar. They are veterans of Kuro )ean battles. 

They will use American quipment and have received 

extra special training in Kentudf. 



MACARTHUR F LLOl P CIFIC -----------------
And Gener al MacArthur reports that more 

than four hundr d bombers and fi hters under his command 

pull doff a heavy attack ori southern Kyushu.These 

planes took off from bases in the Ryuyyu islands and 

it is described as the heaviest raid that has so far 

been ax•••*•• executed from these bases. They raised 

havoc with the great Jap storage center for munitions 

at Taruaizu, leaving behind them fires fro ■ which the 

thousand feet 
smoke billowed up twenty lk■aaaaxifaal in the air. 

They also destroyed enemy shipping. 



The J aps will s o n b e out of the grea t 

Ch . e e po rt of Ye un gkong. Evid ent ly they are gett i ng 

r ady to e va cuate. Chungki ng claims thRt its troops 

are now i nside the city after a s ie ge of two weeks, 

fi ghting the remnants of the garrison i n the streets. 

Bead i ng between the lines, one gathers that the Japanese 

got ready to withdraw and left a few suicide units inside 

to fight a delaying action. 

Yeungkong ia is the largest Chinese port 

between the Leuchow peninsula and Macao, the Protugueae 

City. 

A Chinese news agency reports also that 

the Japanese have withdrawn from the strategic city of 

Iian on the Ian River. That is in the Province of 

liangsi, north of Kanhsien. This is the first we heard 

thatthe Japanese had ever•• been inside of Ianhsien. 

The Chinese never ad■ it~ed it before. 



ADD HINA - ----
The latest report out of Chungking about 

[weilein describes it as having beeu iitt literally 

sacked by the Japanese. Once it was a beautiful place, 

cCl'.ttaining half a million people. Today it is a mass of 

ruins. Before evacuating, the Japanese systeaatically 

set fire tiit, section ~---.... ~ They behaved here 

as the Germans behaved in Poland. 



Tb Wa r Dep rtmen m~d . an a nnounc ment 

whi ch is of consi era le i nt e r s t t o my spon s or, the 

un Oil Compa ny. I t is ••~iaiaa bela ted r eport from 

t he Eu ro pean war. Between D- day a nd V-E day, the 

transportat i D c orps del i vered to our fo rces i n Europe 

one bi ll ion, six hundred and for t y-f i ve million - a 

hundred and forty-five thousand, eight hundred and 

forty gallons of petrol oil and lubricants. That meant 

an average of approximately five milli~n gallons a day, 

taken to depots and air bases on the continent of 

Europe. As of li neteen forty-one, this would haYe been 

enough gasoline to operate every aotorized vehicle in 

the world froa le• York City to Chicago. 

More than eighty percent ot the total taken 

to Europe was eighty octane fuel, the type coaaonly 

used by Aaerican •• autoaobilea. The other twenty per 

cent was high octane aviation gas, lubricants and oil. 

My sponsors feel that these facts should help everyone 

to realize why civilian supplies are still liaited and 

why rationing of gasoline and other petroleum products 

will be necessary so long as the war in the Pacific laste 



LH!L:Qli_ 

In iYas hin ton,. D mocrate and Rep ub lica ns 

alik we r singing the praise of the late Senator 

Hiram Johnson , dean of the Republicans in the Un ited 

StatesSen te. One observer pointed out that there was 

a time when he might have been President of the Un ited 

States if sk he had been wi ll'ng to take second place 

on the Republican ticket. That wasii in Rineteen 

twenty. Republican leaders offered him the nomination 

for Vice President, Hirem Johnson refused. He would be 

candidate for President a■z or nothing. So the place 

went to Calvin Coolidge, who eventually did becoae 

President when Harding died. 

Another fa ■~us anecdote in connection with 

Bira■ Johnson attributes him with the responsibility 

for election of President lilson for a a■f■a second 

term, in Nineteen Sixteen. The story goes that, when 

Charles Evans Hughes went to California, he affronted 

Johnson by not paying him the attention that Johnson 

t hought be should have •. Probably nobody will ever know 

J ■ the inside of that episode, but many people will 

' 



JOHB Ji -

rm mb rho Mr. Hughe went to be on he ht of the 

1 cti on, beli ving th t be was Pre ident-el c of the 

Onil d State. The California voe snot counted until 

midnight. hen Hughes woke u, he learned that •ilson 

had been elected for a second term, the California 

vote having turned the tide. Political observers appear 

to agree that if Johnson had gone to bat for Hughes in 

the golden states, he would have been elected. 

' lith the passing of Johnson there vanishes 

froa the Aaerican scene one of the last of the few 

re■ aining elder statesmen who would have nothing to do 

with a world organization for peace. lhen the Senate 

ratified the charter, Biraa Johnson was too ill to take 

• 
the floor and spe~k against it, too ill even to vote. 

However, he had•his vote recorded, and he was pared 

with one of the Senators in favor of the charter. 
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